GET STARTED GUIDE : ALERT CENTER

Get Account Notifications

Alerts and Notifications Dashboard

USE THESE SIMPLE STEPS TO GET STARTED
The USAgencies Online Banking system allows you to
set up alerts for your accounts. Keep up-to-date on your
finances using these handy account alerts.
You can have a text message or an email sent to you when
your loan payment is due, when your balance falls below
a certain threshold, if there was a deposit made to your
account, and much more!
NOTE: You will need to be registered for Online Banking
to use Alert Center. See the “GET STARTED GUIDE: Online
Banking” for details on registering for Online Banking in
just a few steps.
1. To set up alerts, visit USACU.org and log into Online
Banking using your username and password.
2. Once logged in, navigate to “Account Information” in
the main menu and click on “Text Banking & Alerts”.

Add an alert screen

3. To add alerts, click on “Add an alert” and select the
alert you would like from the drop down menu.
4. To edit an alert, hover over to the alert and click on
“More Options” next to an alert to edit details, such as
delivery options, frequency, etc.
Your alerts are ready to go!
You can set up as many alerts as you’d like.

QU EST I O N S ? CON N E CT WI T H US:
IN FO@ USACU. O R G O R 800-452-0915

Highlights of Online Banking

Money Management

A FEW ELEMENTS THAT YOU’LL FIND HELPFUL

EASY MONEY MANAGEMENT

1. Bill Pay: pay all your bills from one place, with one login - a
checking account is required, so ask us about it today!

Found within Online Banking and the Mobile
App, you can: aggregate your accounts,
track your spending and savings
habits, manage your budget with
the cashflow tool, and set goals.

2. PopMoney: Send and request money to/from anyone using
email address or mobile phone number. Paying other people
has never been easier!
3. Apply Online: need a new loan? Start an application right in
Online Banking. You can even open a new account there too!
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